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Amendingthe act of June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66), entitled“An actproviding for
the administration of a statewide system of vital statistics; prescribing the
functionsof the StateDepartmentof Health, theState AdvisoryHealthBoardand
local registrars;imposingdutiesuponcoroners,prothonotaries,clerksof orphans’
court, physicians,midwives andother persons;requiringreportsandcertificates
for the registrationof vital statistics;regulatingthe dispositionof deadbodies;
limiting the disclosureof records; prescribingthe sufficiencyof vital statistics
records as evidence; prescribing fees and penalties; and revising and
consolidatingthe laws relating thereto,” providing for unidentifieddeadbodies
andfetal remains.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Theactof June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66),known astheVital
StatisticsLaw of 1953, is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section506.1. DeathandFetal DeathRegistration:UnidentifiedDead
Bodiesand Fetal Remains.—(a)Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof
law to the contrary,no certificateofdeathorfetaldeathshall beissuedin
this Commonwealth~fthe bodyorfetal remainshavenot beenpositively
identifiedunlessthepersonissuing the certificateofdeathfirst obtainsa
DNA sampleand submitsthe sameto the PennsylvaniaStatePolicefor
storage,for forensicDNA analysis, including nuclearandmitochondrial
DNA typing, and for inclusion in any appropriateDNA database, in
accordance with establishedPennsylvania State Police policies and
procedures.A personsubmittinga DNA sampleto the PennsylvaniaState
Policepursuantto this sectionshall immediatelynotify the Pennsylvania
StatePolice when any previouslyunidentifiedbody orfetal remainsare
positively identified. The PennsylvaniaState Police shall immediately
notify thepersonsubmittinga DNA samplepursuantto this sectionwhen
any identification is madefollowing submissionof the sample. The
PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall not chargeanyfeesfor receiving,storing
or analyzing a DNA sample submittedpursuant to this section. The
PennsylvaniaState Police shall establish policies and proceduresto
implementtherequirementsofthissection.

(b) Thissectiondoesnot:
(1) relieve a coroneror medicalexaminerof the requirementsof 18

Pa.C.S.§ 2908(a.1)(relating to missingchildren);or
(2) authorizea coroneror medicalexaminerto dispensewith normal

investigativeproceduresto determine the identity of a body or fetal
remains.
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(c) As usedin this section,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“DNA” meansdeoxyribonucleicacid. DNA is locatedin the cells and
providesan individual’s personalgeneticblueprint. DNA encodesgenetic
informationthat is the basisofhumanheredityandforensicidentification.

“DNA sample”meansa blood, skeletalor tissuesampleobtainedby a
coroneror medicalexaminerfrom an unidentifieddeadbodyorfromfetal
remainsas requiredby this sectionfor analysisorstorage,orboth.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


